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SECTION A . VOCABULARY (18 points)

From English From Latin

Nouns
Crash, noise ________________ ramus ________________
Nothing ________________ vox ________________

Adjectives (you can put masculine or feminine)
Annoying ________________ infirmus ________________
Warm ________________ temerarius ________________

Verbs (you can put infinitive, -T form or -NT) (put exact subject for Latin into English)
To annoy ________________ vult ________________
To walk ________________ potest ________________
To come down ________________ volo ________________

Adverbs
Always ________________ statim ________________
Therefore ________________ saepe ________________

SECTION B GRAMMAR (10 POINTS)

1) What does an -m at the end of a noun tell you? Give an example. (4 points)

2) What do you call the form of a verb when it ends in ARE, ERE, ERE, or IRE? (2 points)

3) What does a verb ending in -NT tell you about its subject? Give an example. (4 points)
SECTION C - TRANSLATION FROM LATIN (13 points)

1) Quod dies est frigidus, puer ad villam ambulare vult. (4 points)

2) Puer ramum arripit et lupum terret. (3 points)

3) Lupus puerum temerarium timet. (2 points)

4) In horto exire nolo quod in villa laborare volo. (4 points)

SECTION D - TRANSLATION FROM ENGLISH (20 points)

1) Cornelia often wishes to wander in the woods. (10 points)

2) Flavia cannot walk because (she) is weak (12 points)

3) Sextus doesn't (non) want to fall (cadere) in the cold stream. (8 points)